
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO

Early this morning ships, for
whose safety marine hien Were
troubled, began to arrive.

The XL S. cutter Tuscarora is
still searching for the Rouse Sim-

mons.
Chief McWeeny ordered every

policeman to be on watch for auto
bandits

Unidentified woman fatally in-

jured by street car at W. Madison
St. and 53d av.

Geo. .McLaughlin arrested after
forcing entrance to Natt Rippack
& Co., 237 S. Market st.

Roy Jones and Gus Hoffman
held to grand jury, charged with
holding up and robbing Assistant
State's Attorney Marvin Bern-hart- f,

521 Surf st ,

Edward Johnson, 3047 E. 91st
st., found unconscious with frac-
tured skull in front of home. Died.

John Glardon, 6924 Wentworth
av.. struck bv I .C. train at E. 12th
St Said he was searching fori
place to sleep. Will live.

Delegation called on Mayor
Harrison and asked him-fo- r larg--.

er appropriation for Health De-

partment i

Vice President-elec- t Marshall
Took crack at tainted money giv-

ers in speech before Federal
Council at Second Presbyterian
Church.

Peter W. Ritzma acted as de-

tective as well as bookkeeper for
the Philadelphia-Readin- g Coal
Co. Result. They have recover-
ed $750 stolen by Johri Kasper,
employe. Arrested.

Police, have been to-

search for Peter Heubert, until
two months aero, department
manager for Durand Steel Locker
Co.

Woman's party of Cook coun--
Lty was reorganized yesterday.

MissrSarah Gitler. 4929 Vincen- -
nes ay., objected to wearing male
attire even at girl club entertain
ment

Catherine Moser, 3120 Emerald
av.. oaroled bv court after con
fessing she had tried to swindle a
policeman's wife by selling tick- -
ets for a fake raffle. Wanted ex
tra money for Christmas.

Gov.-ele- ct Edward F. Dunne re-

fuses to take office on the 13th of
January.

Francis E. Howard, 1010 N.
Ridgeway av., deputy smoke in-

spector, arrested on warrant
charging him with accepting $70
bribe. Charles B. Kuttner com-

plainant Caught by dictagraph.
Edward Wells, showing twist-

ed arms and legs, pleaded for
money. When pedestrian gave it
he. went around corner and danc-
ed. Pinched.

Police looking for P. A. Tyson,
1010 Wilson av., the North Side
"Beau Brummel."

U. S. grand jury heard evi-

dence that will expose big oleo-

margarine fraud.
Charles A. Sherman, 312 Gar-

field blvd., shot by auto bandits.
Will probably die

County Board found fraud in
food purchases for poor.

Dr. John R. Hillt son of Former
Judge W. N. Hill, swallowed


